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Toward the middle of June each year Doc Fennon-Parker would tilt -Geez, vouse guys, keep it down!I1 growled aware that my
up his swimming pool. Toward the middle of June each year the obstreperous bu.ddies were only a laugh away from blowing this year's
Bwana Boys of Edmision Heights subdivision (Johnny A., Johnny N., number one caper, the virgin splash in Fennon-Parker's pool.
Johnny S., and Johnny W.) would gather to scheme their invasion of We sidled farther down the fence away from Fennon-Parker's house.
that pool. The idea was to have the first swim before the owner. Doc Johnn'ý A. soion demonstrated his Bwana Boy munificence by allowing
Fennon-Parker had been deprived of being first in his own pool for Johnny N. firsi crack ai the pool.
three years su far. Doc Fennon-Parker, pediatrician, against whom ai Johnny W. complained mutedly, his raucous, thick-necked voice
least two of our group had a personal vendetta stemming from the first grumbling and growling in the dark. Johnny N. gleamed at the prospect
early whacks of breath that jolted them into middle - c.assdomn. of presiding as resident hero of Edmison Heights the next day when

Fennon-Parker's pool was carefully protected by a taIt Frost fence. the news would certainly have circulated that the Fennon-Parker pool
Il was smal as subdivision backyard pools go. However, the challenge had once again been violated by the exclusive Bwana-Boys
rested in ils inaccessibility. Doc Fennon-Parker would guard his blockbusters of Edmision Heights.
silver-grey waters with the devotion of a new parent for a baby. Some Johnny N. led the way over the fence stealthily. We followed,
certain dlaim to regional farne accured 10 us Bwana Boys as each year muffling groans or whimpers as toes jammed in fence wire or barbed
we beat the grampus-doc, whose electuaries and embrocations had wire scratched tender, exposed flanks.
gurgled in our throats for years, to the first splash in his own pool. On Johnny N. waited until wve werr' aIl crouched with that malevolent
this fourîh occasion of our annual poolside invasion we expected no pride which is attendant on ail such escapades. He glanced back and
less diffictîlties fîom thaiî local contUmnelious baby-whacker. Our foi-th beîween us and the Fennon-Parker house. He expecîed the old
tradition would stand unaltered. Doc to come roaring out of the night, broom in hand, raging.

Doc Fennon-Parker had corne to expect our assault on his cool blue --What if he cornes out? Johnny N. stamrnered, gritting his teeth.
waters and had tried Io filI up his pool in rid-week and during our 1 had already worked out the logistics of our position the year
final examinations ai school. This year, it seerned, he knew of our before. Il took ai least twenly seconds for the old Doc to get from the
efficient intelligence systems. He seemed t0 concede that no matter back dot to the gale of his pool. Another ten seconds to unlock the
how ingenious his timning we could spot a haîf-fulI pool a mile away. gaie and enter. Hait a minute in ail. Enough lime for us 10 effect a sure
Johnny W. reported the filling - n- process on a Monday afternoon. escape.

-He's eai y this year, 1 commentcd. -Don't sweaî il, Nont, 1 snapped.
--Figures he'll beat us to tl, said Johnny A., frowning with a forensic --Comeon' snapped Johnny A., impulsively.

feruci ty. --Let's go, Noît, growled Johnny W.
We knew that il took ai least a duzen hours to filI up. Johnny N. fîowned. He was unhappy. He tensed his leg muscles as if
--Mid-nite? asked Johnny N. about 10 sprint wildly alonq the nartow conctete apion and then to
* Mid-nite, viteaIl agi ced, consolicdatîng our plans with a four-sided ceap explosively in10 the virgin waîcî . He relaxed. He tensed. He

handshake. relaxed.
As daîk a night in June 1 cannot recaîl. Huddlcd against the wiîe --Geez, cri d Johnny A. Corneon' Nort, hc's not gonna get us.

fence the Bwana Boys glared at the grey walcr. Little tinkles of light -Shhh!! 1 cautioned.
from the outdoor bulb on the back of Doc's house skipped acruss the 1 shook my head timidly. Johnny A. brcathed deeply, unable 10
sheer suiface. contaîn the energy that was amassing in his legs. He had been

-Looks, lurnpy, 1 whispeied. mesmeî îzed by this inactivity. Suddenly he leapcd forwaîd scîearning
--Figurfe he's beer'nrn yeî? asked Johnny A. like a matinice Tarzan. Now il was OIP 10 Doc Fennon-Parker to stop
-Not a chance. Look, it was oîîîy half -full at four thîs 'saft, chimed him fiom uîilawful and wct knowledgc of that still steek pool. Juhnny

Johnny W. irogantly. A. leaped headlong mbt the dai k. His winter-whîîe skîn was a quick
Silrntly aon] gi acefu-lly we st ippr'd naked depositing oui clothes in flash. In that instant Johnny N. sprang to life. Johnny W. followcd. 1

tout hurtied heaps, shues on top, irutside the fence, ai the head of our was leaning mbt a leap when the first ineffable roar issucd frorn the
escape routes. Less ýiIen1Iy and less- gracefully we negotiated crtung watLýr. Fit st, a flopping splah. Then some pieteinaturIdl htiek cut
ouiselves abouît who was in be fit ,t in. Johnny A. (Our tesident h cir o thtough ilie daikne s like a qui shot. Twvo more whornping spiashes
arnd date-devîl) inststed, as usual, ont beinq fiîst 10 cash imb thre viigini and Iwo mute primeval howls. My own budy was in mid-flighî by thîs
pool. time, spot red on by the Bwana Boy impetatîve. My open hands hit the

Johnny N. pi otcsted. watt' îtt A dulI and engaging bILuMP sound fuilowcd the contact rny
-But you wet e fîif st tri la<it yrxtt shouldei made' with a solid block of sorrething. Something that sank as

Johnny WV. aguel. I hit il. Something very, very cold.
-Yeah. Youi eie fist ii ast yeat and corne lu îhiik oftit you wete When 1 sut faced I struck another. Treading watr'î 1 became awaic of

fit st in the yeaî befut e that 100 i a crescendo ot belîs in rny Pars. 1 heai d the mad splash-ci ash of
1 istened impatientîy. The fît si annovirîg guosta'bornps weî e tickling Johnnies A., WV. and N. teai itig out of the wateî , arrns and legs f îying,

rny bac-k anrl legs. voices howîtnq.
-Yeahi, turtjied Johnny A., but yuu guys gui lu put old man -- CEt HE'S GOT BLOCKS 0F ICE IN HERE! GODDAM!

Bt own's outhouise on his firont pot ch an(]I1dîcln't. As thet r wi utet whîte butiocks, shivet inq and bruîsed, disappeai cd
Juhnny A was murrtbîing ri if querulous whispcr. Juhnny N. and civet the fence 1 detccted anioîhet voîce, a iaughing voîce, neai the

Juhtîny W. giggled LIICOnltrolîably as they recaîled the pi im outhouse house. A Iow, Iaughtng vuice gctting closet - Suot îings and gaspings
pîumpud on Fat met Mancet J. Brown's front pot ch, doot facing dootr. 1 intet spet sed wîîh the most hysterîcal Iaughicr. 1 tut ned about, the
had watched as they hart cxecuted the caper, 1 watchcd agatn. They fi igid wateî gi ippîng me, the blocks of ice nudging againsi me. Duc
juked among therrselves ahouît the awful offal umps uf stîîff that led Fennon-Pai ker, ai rs aktrnbo, hpad undulatng up and dlown, mouth
fioutn that uuthuose's titue foundation to ils new location un Browri's wide-open and happy, hts white hait dancing undet the uutdooî bulb.
fi ont pot ch. As I smacked and whacked rny way thîough the ice and wateîI1 had

-Wasn't that a blasi? Iaughed Juhnny N. nu tirne lu considet the demise of oui impot tant Bwana Boy ti adition
-Real sci eam I What a blasî I Hcy, figure he's foun ili yet? t uared i uined by this clevet pediaticiao, thîs spanket ot new-bot n boys.

Johny W.Rather, I was considet ing the extent ut frosi bite damage
JuhnyFennon-Parker' vitq n pool had infîîcted on my tender teenape skin.

Emerson, Lake, and Palmer . . . and Mussorgsky
Pic tures at an Exhibition
Mussorgsk y/Emerson, Lake
and Palmer
(British Copy}

With this, Emerson, Lake,
and Palmeî 's thiid release, they
have corne up with the best live
LP since the Who's Live at
Leeds. ELP, being one of the
more visually exciting bands
around, i eally whip the
Newcastle ciowd into a frenzy.
You aie neyer unaware of the
audience due to vati ous hoots,
cheers. howls, screams, and

yelling present throughout the
recording.

The success of the album is
due to the correction of previous
mistakes. Emerson is not much
as far as composing is concerned
(dlownfall of Tarkus) but as far

as arranging is concerned, he is
second to none. Lake is a fine
lyricist and has neyer written a
bad song. With E merson
airanging Pictures and Lake
providing the words, the resutis
a fine LP. Pictures is more ot less
a skeletal base from which our
boys work fiom. Emerson is
invoived in, various moog and

organ solos, Palmer does his
thing, and Lake has a very quiet
and subtle acoustic piece very
reminiscient of Court of the
Crimson King (the song, not the
LP>. Since Greg Lake is one of
rock's better vocalists, the more
rewarding things on this LP are
whenever he opens his mouth. A
fine example is the crescendo
the band obtains at the end of
the concerto.

The one drawback of this
album is the rock and roll ditty
at the end entitled Nzitrocker.
Emerson, Lake, and Palmei are
capable of much better things

than this end shouldn't have
bothered vvith il. Maybe tl was
added because the Mussorgsky
piece isn't that long (35
minutes) but Nutrocker achieves
nothing more than destioying
any mood Pictures at an
Exhibition might have conveyed.

bY Lawrence Wilkie
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